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CW Master's Program 
Expands to N,ew Areas 
Four new master's degrees 
Central in June Of this year. 
The new additions brought the 
total number of master's de· 
grees to six. · · 
The four degrees_ are master 
Of art in music and art and 
master Of science in biology 
. and .chemistry, Dr. Roy F. 
Rueble, dean Of graduate studies, 
said. 
The -master Of education de-
gree at C antral was started in 
1947. It was the only one until 
the state legislature, in 1963, 
authorized the three state· col• 
leges to Offer masters degrees 
in the arts and sciences. 
The second degree Offered, 
the master Of science in psy• 
chology, was approved in June, 
1964. The first two degrees in 
that catagory were awarded at 
graduation this past spdng to 
Paui' Dawson and Gregory P. 
Thomas. 
"Students are already enroll· 
ed -ih the psychology art and 
music programs," Dr. Rueble 
said, "and there will be stu• 
dents enrolled in biology and. 
chemistry this fall quarter.': 
The first step in the proce• 
du.re for getting the new de• 
grees Offered was local appro-
val. After the program was ape 
CW Students 
Reqoest Loans 
Increase in student need has 
resulted in -a rise in 1the · num• 
ber Of National Defense Loans 
and in Central's application to 
the united states student A i .d 
Fund, Perry H. Mitchell, di· 
rector Of institutional research, 
said. 
Last year 400 National. De-
fense loans were approved, 350 
have already been approved for -
fall quarter and more are being 
processed. ·To obtain one Of these 
loans, a student must have a 2. 7· 
accumulative grade point or for 
seniors, a 2,65. 
The government supplies nine-
tenths Of the money for these 
loans· and the school one-tenth. 
To help accommodate the in• 
proved at' Central it was sent 
to tlie other four state institu• 
tions for their suggestions. Fol· 
lowing consideration Of the sug• 
gestions made by those schools, 
. the proposals and the facilities 
at Central were studied by a 
visiting team from the two state 
universities. 
The suggestions of the visit• 
Ing team were considered be-
fore the proposal was finally 
sent on to the Board of Trustees 
for the official approval which 
put the program into effect. 
2731isted 
For Degree, 
Candidates for graduation at 
the end of summer quarter have 
been released by the office of 
information. _ 
Candidates for a _BA degree 
in education are: Andrew Aff• 
holter, Patil Robert Allen, Doug· 
las Carl Anderson, Eleanor 
Gayle Anderson, Evelyn Kay An• 
derson, Margie M, Anderson, 
Robert Dean Archer, Judith 
Carol Ashcraft. 
Wesley Earl Bailey,. Judy Ann 
White Barnes, William W, Wray 
Bartroff, Richard Orville,Beau• 
dreau, Patricia Marie Belcourt, 
Dianne E. Bentson, Sandra Hill 
Berry; John Richard Bertino, 
David R. Betzing, Judith Rae 
_Bever, E. Lenore Black, Joyce 
A. Black. 
Peggy Lee aoettcher, Deloris 
Jean .Brink, Ruth Vivian Bris;; 
coe, Merl E. Brothers, Bruce 
Edwin Brummond, Thomas A. 
·Brush, Lance McLeod Burns, 
Robert James Campbell, Kim L. 
Carlson; Nadine W. Chambers, 
Charlyne M. Clark, Judith Anne 
Clark, Kathleen Elizabeth Clau• 
sen, Patricia Annette Collins, 
Bonita E. Cooper, Thomas E. 
Coma,, Constance Mae Craig, 
. RI.chard Lawrence Creevan. 
Sharron Jean Daigler, Susan 
Fay Dale, Barbara Jane Damm, 
Connie c. Deck, Lee Frederick 
Dibbert, Patricia Ann Diehl, 
Paul Gene Dossett, Vera M. 
Dudley, Karen Rae Dull, Wanita 
Mae Dunbar, Ba~baraEllenDun­
away. 
Helen Woodin Eakin, Velma. 
Edwards, Michael .John Eigner, 
- (continued on page 3) 
Profs Leave 
CWS Faculty. 
Juanita Davis, assistant pro-
fessor of music, and Leo Nich-
olson,. professor of physical edu0 
cation, have retired and have 
been named "Emeritus.'' 
Philip J. Greenberg, lect:urer 
in physics, Daniel Lavigne, act. 
ing instructor of French, Ed 
Matzdorff, lecturer in math, and 
Lina Wilkins, acting assistant 
professor of business education 
have completed a one year ap. 
pointment, 
The following faculty members 
have resigned: John P. Allen, 
. assistant professor of library 
science; Gladys F. Blue, as. 
sistant professor of education; 
Nancy Ann Dahl, lecturer in 
dance; -Mary German, assistant 
professor of home economics; 
Henry B. Hammer, assistant 
professor of education; Kenneth 
A; Hammond, director of ex. 
tension and correspondence; and 
Ralph K. Holmberg, instructor 
in sociology. 
Margaret Linn, assistant pro-
fessor .of children's librarian. 
ship; Charles A. Piano, instruc• 
tor in Spanish;' Rodney-D, Peter-
son, assistant professor of eco-
nomics; James Sandoval, assist. 
ant .professor of _biological sci· 
ence; Erika Sadu, assistant pro. 
fessor of German and Spanish; 
Barbara Ward, assistant pro. 
fessor of school librarianship; 
and Bonnie Wiley, assistant pro-
fessor .of journalism. 
life Saved 
. 
By Student 
- -
A woman wa5 rescued from 
a burning apartment by a 39 
year-old summer student early 
Thursday morning. 
Carl Munsen, a biological sci. 
ences major from -Lake C re. 
sent, Wash., crashed through a 
locked screen door and carried 
Mrs. Beth Linde from her 713 
E. 3rd apartment in Ellensburg. 
Munsen lives in an apartment in 
the same building, 
"I was working on a specimen 
for a mammalogy class, when 
I heard a noise outside about 
4:10 a.m. When I opened the 
door, I saw her apartment in 
-flames. I kickeddownthescreen 
door, took a deep breath and 
ran in. The inside of the apart. 
mentment was the hottest thing 
I have ever seen," Munsen said. 
' CW Trustees Approve 
Expansion Program 
The CWSC Board of Trustees 
has approved the low . basic 
bid for constructionoftwodorm. 
itories by Knudson-Ness Con. 
struction Co. of Seattle and ap. 
·proved preliminary architects' 
plans for expansion of .the Sam •. 
uelson Union Building on cam. 
. pus. The Board also approved 
the $10.8 million operating bud-
get for the next two years. 
The bid for- the two dorms, 
which will house 250 students, 
·.was $1,192,873. Construction is 
expected to begin. soon; 
The Board also elected Dr. 
Roy W ahle, Belleuve public 
school administrator, as chair· 
. man for 1965-66. He replaces 
Dr. Johnson 
Reioins Staff 
The newly appointed chairman 
of the physics department at· 
Central Washington State Col. 
lege;--Dr. Wilbur V. Johnson,_ is 
one of a select group of scien. 
tists attending the International 
E.ummer Institute in Science in 
Uppsala, Sweden. 
Dr. Johnson, who rejoins the 
CWSC staff ths Fall, is spend-
ing the first two weeks of the 
Institute in Abisko, Sweden,. in 
Lapland. The final two · weeks· 
will be at the University of Up. 
psala. · 
The Institute study includes 
quantum chemistry, solid-state 
physics, and quantum biology" 
It is directed by Per.Olov Low. 
din, an expert on Quantum mech. 
anics and lectures are given by 
e i g h t internationally famous 
scientists including three from 
U.S. schools. 
The -purpose of the Institute. 
is to keep scientists abreast 
of· recent developments in their 
fields of study. 
Dr. Johnson was a member 
of· the physics staff at Central 
from 1960 to 1962 and returns 
now after three years with Re-
search Analysis Corporation on 
the East Coast. He received his 
B.S. -in chemistry from the Uni. 
versity of Washington, his Ph.D. 
from Oregon State University 
and has also done graduate study 
at Yale and the University of 
California in Berkeley. 
Dr. Archie Wilson, Richland, 
who will remain on the board. 
Mrs. Frank Therriault, Ephra-
ta, is vice-chairman. 
Dr. James E. Brooks, CWSC 
president, outlined the 1965·67 
biennial budget which shows 64.6 
· per cent directly in the instruc-
tional program and 7.5 per cent 
for library expenditures during 
the first year and 6.6 per cent. 
to instructional -and 7 .3 to the 
library for the second year. 
The Board also provided a go. 
ahead ·to the administration to 
apply for pre-planning money 
from the federal government for 
home economics and language 
and literature buildings and ex-
pansion of Bouillon Library~ 
Money for the home economics 
and language and literature 
buildings would become. avail· 
able with the passageoftheFall, 
1966. Washington State bond is. 
sue election. 
In final action the board in. 
creased summer session fees 
from $75 to $90. effective sum. 
mer of 1966 and an increase of 
extension and correspondence 
fees from $8 to $10 per quarter 
.credit. 
NCAA-AAU 
Hearing Set 
Public hearings on the long~ 
simmering feud between the Na-
tion31. Collegiate Athletic Assoc. 
iation and the Amateur Athletic 
Union will begin August 16; Sen. 
ator Warren G. Magnuson (D· 
Wash,) announced at the conclu. 
sion of a Congressional break. 
fast with former Cardinal base. 
ball star, Stan Musial. Musial, 
the President's Special Consul. 
tant on Phy&ical Fitness, dined 
with Senators Magnuson, Daniel 
B. Brewster (D-Maryland), Hen • 
ry M. Jackson (D-Wash.), Hugh 
Scott (R-Penn.), Robert F. Ken. 
nedy (D·New Y ork) and Repre-
sentative Tom Foley (D0 Wash.) 
-creasing demand, Central has 
applied to the United Student 
Aid Fund. Given private capi• 
tal at the rate Of 12 and one-
half dollars to one, the school 
will receive $12,500, Mitchell_ 
said. 
Central will also take part in 
the Work·Study Program. This 
provides employment for stu• 
dents Of low income families. 
Low income is defined as $3,• 
000 to $4,200 annual income, 
dependfng on the number Of de· 
CWS Grads Assume New Posts 
Magnuson,, Chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Com. 
merce, has led the fight to end 
this dispute which in his words 
"can only ·disrupt our amateur 
athletic program here at home 
and cripple our United States 
teams in international competi• 
tion.'' In announcing the hear. 
ings, Magnuson said, "We trust 
that a spirit Of genuine cooper. 
ation will prevail at our hear. 
ings and that the action of our 
Committee will lead toward the 
final resolution Of this unfor-
tunate controversy." 
pendents. · 
An added assistance to stu• 
dents will be an increase in 
hourly wages from $1. to $1.25, 
beginning fall quarter. 
Att Show Slated 
For SUB Patio 
A new patio show featuring 
sculpture and pottery made by 
CWSC summer students will b3 
held Wednesday, Aug. 18, at the 
west entrance Of the SUB, Clyde 
Snook, visiting pottery instruc-
tor, said, -
Articles on exhibit will be 
class projects from beginning, 
advanced and individual study 
classes in pottery and sculp. 
. ture. 
ROBERT oe-v1DSON 
Two Central alumni have re· 
cently been appointed to posi· 
tions in Ellensburg, one at Cen• 
tral and one in the local school 
system. · 
Robert Davidson, a CWSC 
graduate in 1955, began his new 
job as assistant registrar on 
July 1. He taught· for ten years 
in the Highland school district 
prior to his new job. 
Among his other duties there,· 
he was home visitor for three 
years and coordinator of atten· 
dance and conservation educa• 
tion for two years. 
"I am looking forward to work· 
Ing with the students at Central," 
Davidson said, His dutieswill 
include assisting the registrar, 
Enos Underwood, with registra-
tion, records and admission.· 
' Davidson,· hs wife Judy and 
three ~ons .have now moved back 
to Ellensburg from Highline. 
·Gerald Hosman has been 
nained ·new principla of Washing· 
ton elementary school. He re-
ceived his bachelor Of arts and 
master of education degrees 
from Central and served his ad• 
ministrative internship here this 
spring. · 
He was an elementary teacher 
at Moxee for three years and was . 
GERALD HOSMAN 
aw,arded a graduate assistant• 
ship at Central during the past 
year. 
\ 
Hosman will move to Ellens-
burg soon with his wife LOls and 
three•year old son. 
· · The hearings will be open to 
the public. Magnuson emphasiz. 
ed that· each side in this squabble 
would be given ample opportun. 
tty to state their case. A list 
of the witnesses slated to appear 
will be announced shortly. 
2,345 Attend CW 
Summer Session 
Summer session enrollment 
at Centrat reached 2,345 stu-
dents this year. 
There were 1,258 graduate 
students. Women outnumbered 
.the men 1,274 to 1,071, Enos 
Underwood, registrar, said. 
A breakdown of undergrad• 
uate enrollment by class shows 
95 freshmen, 132 sophomores, . 
311 juniors, and . 549 seniors · 
registered, 
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'A Pyrrhic Victory?' 
Thus far there bas been a. conspicuous lack of continuity, 
even purpo&e, in manY of the U.S. actions in and concerning 
Vietnam. The domestic scene in South Vietnam ls partially 
responsible for this. Since the fall of Ngo DinhDlem on Nov. 1, 
1963 there has been no effective civil government there. 
Without a stable government as a base, lon'g range planning 
cannot be effectively carried out. However, the U.S. policy 
of intimidation by indiscriminate ~mbing of -both North and 
South Vietnamese villages would · appear to be the height of 
absurdity. ' 
First. of all, these raids, carried out by both American 
and South Vietnamese air f.orce groups, are .not achieving 
the anticipated aim. of bringing th North Vietnamese to the 
negotiating tables. Ho Chi Minh· ls adament in Ids . demand 
for the withdrawal· oi foreign .troops froin the confllct before 
'negotiation5 can beifli. B52~s, 'napalm bombs, and hundreds 
of air raids have not altered his stand. 
Second, . and this ls only a remote possibility, consider the 
aftermath if Ho Chi Minh should agree to a negotiated settle-
ment. A cease fire and peace treaty. would leave behind many 
devestated villages. The people of these vi~s will not soon 
· Jorget. They wlll remember that lt was the U.S. and the South 
. Vietnamese that destroyed their homes and ruined their way of 
life. 
In this area, ll~s possibly the greatest short•coming of U.S. 
policy in not only Vietnam, but all of Southeast Asia •. The U.S. 
will be identified not with the . popular movement, but with the 
dictatorial, non·democratic regime, nominally originating with 
the dictator Ngo Dinh Diem. 
· It will be exceedingly difficult for the United States to over-
come the image now being created. This image is one of support 
of any ·government as long as that government is professed to 
be anti-communist, e.g., Batista in Cuba, the already mentioned 
Diem, and the long, though individually short-lived procession 
of South Vietnamese dictators since Diem. 
All in all, unless there ls a radical change in the Vietnamese 
war soon, all the U.S. can hope fol" is a Pyrrhic victory at best 
with the present policy. >' · 
. . . . 
Krbec Discusses New SUB' 
by PAT RUSSELL 
The SUB will be expanded. 
Plans include two phases-up. 
grading existing facillties and 
adding facilites, Kirby Krbec, 
director of the college union, 
said. . 
cupled by the snackbar. 
"The lobby is a unique area/' 
Krbec said. The fioor is ·de-
pressed two feet and the in• 
ternal structure has exposed 
beams, The lobby will be in the 
new part and will be the center 
of the building. 
'' H P I ey, a. Guess Who's Baek! ' ' 
WRA Convention Slated· 
For CW Campus, Oct. 24-6 
·The Washington State Recre. 
ation Society will hold its 1965 
convention at Central from Oct. 
24-26, Mrs. Helen McCabe, WRS 
president, said. 
Reynold Carlson,. director of 
recreation and park administra. 
tion at the University of In. 
diana, will be the featured speak-
er. He is one of America's lead-
ing . authorities on recreation 
and leisure time, Mrs. McCabe 
said. 
· The theme of the meeting will 
be "Educating for Leisure." All 
sessions of the convention are . 
planned to explore the . theme 
from various aspects. A series 
of workshops in which profes-
sional recreators may · obtain 
ideas to expand recreation pro-. 
grams are also planned. 
Approximately 125 profession. 
al and volunte~r recreation per-
sonnel from municipalities, pri-
vate agencies and state insti-
tutions are expected to attend 
the three-day conference, Mrs • 
McCabe said. . 
. Construction will start in the 
spring of 1966. The new build• 
ing will be ready for operation 
in the fall Of 1967. The addi• 
tion will cost 1.5 milllondollars. 
"This means we wlll have· 
roughly 14 to 18 months for con• 
· struction," Krbec said. "How• 
ever, we will maintain the pres-
ent program during this time 
since most Of the construction 
will not. be in the present build• 
ing," he said. 
IT'·s·souVENIR 
TIME 
Preliminary plans were · ap. 
prov~ by the Board of Trustees 
Friday, July 30. These plans 
provide .for a creative arts cen• 
ter, student activities center, 
recreation· and special program 
area. The lounge, food service, 
bookstore and space for staff 
and administration Of . the union 
will be expanded. 
You don't want to leave 
ole CWSC without some-
thing to remember this 
summer. by, now do you?' 
JULES BRICKt:N presents 
~.amp~~~ Calendar 
AOOUST 14 
Student-staff swim, 2:30-3:30 
p.m, pool; Family swim, 3:30-
5 p.m., pool; Film- "Man from 
Laramie", 7 p.m., McConnell 
auditorium. 
AUGUST 16 
student-staff swim, 4:30-5:30 
p.m., pool; Co-rec, 3:30-5:30 
p.m., Nicholson pavilion; Fam• 
Uy swim, 3:30-4:30 p.m., pool; 
Men's Bowling, 6 p.m., Bill's 
Bowl; Kid's Bingo 6:30-8 p.m., · 
SUB Snackbar, 
. AUGUST 17 
student-staff swim, 4:30-5:30 
p.m., pool; · Co-rec, 3:30·5:30 
p.m., Nicholson pavilion; Fam• 
ily swim, 3:30·4:30 p.m., pool; 
Women's Bowling; 6 p.m., Bill's 
Bowl. 
AUGUST 18 
Men's Slo Pitch, 6 p.m., base-
ball field; Family Night, . 6:30-
8:30 p.m., Nicholson pavillon; 
Men's Bowling, 6 p.m., Blll's 
Bowl. . 
AUGUST19 
student-staff swim, 4:30·5:30 
p.m., pool; Co-rec,. 3:30.-5:30 
p.m.~ Nicholson pavilion; Fam• 
Uy swim, 3:30-4:30 p.m., pool; 
Married Couple's Bowling, .6 
p.m., Bill's Bowl; Adult Bingo, 
6:30-8 p.m., SUB Snackbar. · 
AUGUST 20 
Second terms ends 
SEPTEMBER 27, 28, 29 
Registration for fall quarter. 
SEPTEMBER 30 
Fall quarter begins. 
Clerical Workers· 
Install Officers 
The Educational Clerical Em· 
, ployees of Kittitas county will 
bold open installation ceremon-
ies for the 1965·66 officers on 
Wednesday, Aug. 18. 
962-7617 
Fri., Sat., and Sun. 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
. ALL COLOR! . 
•'The ·programmed expansion 
is tailored for 7,000 students,'' 
Krbec said. "The new building 
is designed as both a functional 
and a striking thing · for the 
students," he said. 
The building will cover most 
of. the block to the north of the 
present uriion. The snackbar will 
be moved into the addition. 
BURT LANCASTER, 
''This will double the present 
capacity and incorporate a sys• 
tem Of service which will great• 
Iy enhance its use by students," 
Krbec said. "Weareintroduclng 
an after eight dancing area to 
accommodate . informal student 
gathering," he said. 
The bookstore will be a tWo 
story building which will triple 
its size. The present facilities 
will be expanded and remodeled. 
The creative arts center will 
include ·music ·listening rooms, 
. art display and a browsing area 
with popular material and paper· 
back novels. The center will be 
in what is now the games room. 
A security area is planned for 
more expe:isive exhibits, Krbec 
said. 
"The student activities center 
will provide space for recog• 
nized student groups that we have 
no space for now," Krbec said. 
The student government will be 
moved to the student activities 
center and their present facili• 
ties will be turned over to stu• 
dent publications. Movies, dan• 
ces and speakers will be pre-
sented in tl'Js area. The center 
will be in the space now oc-
Here's just a sample of our 
practical souvenirs to choose 
from: 
• Drinking Mugs 
· • Sweatshirts 
• Pennants 
• Ashtrays 
• Postcards 
• Pillows 
• ·Campus 'Nitees" 
• Decals 
• And mpny m9re 
at your ••• 
.. COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
''·Majoring in Service" 
·Open week days 8:30-5; Saturday 8-noom 
in JOHN FRANKt:NHt:IMER'S 
Late Show Friday 13th 
At 10:30 
· Two Horror Hits! 
Sun., Mon., & Tues. 
TWO ADULT HITS 
FROM 
OTTO PREMINGER! 
Wm. Holden· 
David Niven 
''THE MOON 
IS BLUE'' 
and 
FRANK SINATRA 
KIM NOVAK 
''MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN ARM" 
11101111 MAUREEN 
IAY&+t'IMll 
"KcLlllfOC:KI'' 
O® ~©U::!JOl?O@@lum::r'Q 
· TEC"NICOLOR" PANAVISION" 
l11t~ed tt!ru UNITED ARTISTS 
Tues. and Wed. 
and 
NATALIE WOOD 
WARREN BEATTY 
''SPLENDOR IN 
THE GRASS'' 
CWSBowlers 
Vie for Honors 
In 3 leagues 
The summer Bowling Leauges 
bilve been one of the most popu• 
Jar forms of recreation on the 
CWSC camp\IS this summer. 
Here are the details of play as 
the season nears its end. 
In the Men's League, only 9 
separate the top two teams, and 
this ls in the 15,000 pin bracket. 
Te am No. 2 (Jon Hiner. 
Marsh Mayberry, BlllPenfound, 
and Bud Klucldng) have a total 
pin count of 15,529, and right. 
behind, with 15,520 pins ls team 
No. l(HarryJohnson,GaryJohn-
son, Wayne Schultz, and Noel 
Thornburg)! N«;!edless to say, 
next Monday night ·will be full 
of tension and excitement for 
members of this league. 
All of the participants in the 
Men's League are good bowlers, 
but at the. moment, Gary John• 
son ba.S the high average title 
with an average Of 176. In sec• 
ond place ls Marsh Mayberry. 
Highest indlvldual game . in tllia 
league was a 253 pin game by 
Bill Love. One of the most col• 
orful and "aggressive" bowlers 
here is Dr. Bill Penfound, a 
visiting Professor from the u. 
of Oklahoma at Norman. 
The women's League is the on· 
1y one of the three where a 
winner can be picked at this 
time. Team No •. 3 (Judy and 
Mary Livingston, Lindy Foley, 
and Iola Denton) are almost 
500 pins ahead of their nearest 
opponents, Team No. 7 (Sylvia. 
Usltalo, Janis Brand, JoAnn 
Mitchell, and Shall Miller), a.rm.. 
Graduates 
( cimtinued from ~ 1) 
Hilma Manberg Eko, Virginia 
Pauline Elbert, Glenda A. El•. 
der, Donald Lloyd Evans, John 
M. Evans, James Jacob Faix, 
Robert Elmer Finch. 
Qulntelle s. . Firm~, Gary 
Wayne Floyd, Jeannette A. Fog• 
de, Linda Irene Fosness, Joan 
Elizabeth Foster, Jerry Clifford 
Fritts, Roberta Shirley Fultz, 
Phyllls Jean Gahan. Carol Ann 
Genson, Gerald Dwaine George1 
Susan Gall George, John Keith 
Gillespie, Isabel E. Gilliam, 
James Oscar Graham, Carol 
June Griffin, BeverlyFayeGuthe 
rie. 
H-K 
Roberta Lee_ Haines,. Patricia 
Ann Hamilton, Linda · Yvonne 
Haney, Sharon E llzabeth Hape 
tonstall, Jan L. Hart, Dennis 
E. Hauff, Lael Rae Heath, Daryl 
John Hecker, Helen c. Heck· 
man, Suzanne Heideman, Phyl• 
lls Ann Heminger, Donald Louis 
Hendrix. / 
/ Hazel· Del Ducco Henshaw, 
Laura Ruth Hinthorne, Allan Lee 
Holmquist, Elizabeth W. Hous• 
ton, Jesse James Howard, Glor• 
ia Lee Hue, Verna L. Hulk,. 
Caroline Winnefred Johnson, 
Norman Martin Johnson, Yvonne 
Lou Jones, Tillie K. Jury. 
Richard Ronald Kangas,. Mar• 
vin L. W. Kastning, Madeline 
B. Keau, Glen Theodore Kelly, 
Jack Gene Kerr, Rita Elaine 
Kerr, Mona E. Ketcham, Carol 
Knowles, Eric Juel Knudson, 
Dorothy Iva Koch, Gerald W. 
Kohler, Charlotte Frances Kolb, 
Carl Francis Kophs, Karen Mae 
·Koppen, Darlene Rose Krlngen. 
L-P 
Allee Jane Lindbloom, Lucille 
A. Livingston, Gilbert A. Lor• 
ing, Billy Ray Love, Carolyn 
Lowder, Ronald George Mc-
Bride, Nield Smith McClusky, 
Jack M. McColaugh, Marlene 
Kay McCulloch, Sandra Sue Mc-
Kay, John Julius Mackelwich, 
Lynnda Lee MacMillan. · 
Jack Walter Marquett, . Kathe 
erine M. Matteson, Jerry Bar• 
tol Medved, Shirley Jeanne Mel• 
ton, Hazel I. Miles, Harold B. 
Miller, Vernon D. Milliken, 
Michael Ross Mitchell, Laura. 
APpa.rent champions Of the women's bowling league are 
(L to R) Linda Foley, captain; Mary Livingston, Iola Denton, 
and Judy Livingston. 
are considered unbeatable for 
first place. 
The race for second place 
on the other hand, is wide open 
with the next five teams within 
99 pins Of each other. This wlll 
be a real "photoflnlsh." 
Bea Hall, who ls bowling for 
the fourth straight summer, has 
a 156 average for the highest 
average crown, and Janis Brand 
has the high individual game in 
this league, a 244 pin game. 
The Couple's League shows. 
such "no-holds·barred" compeo 
tltion that no winner could be 
picked . at press time, although 
the final scores will be .. ln on 
Thursday night of this week. 
P. Morgan, Patricia E. Mor-
ton, Sharon M. Munson, Miriam 
Lenore Nelson. 
Sheila D. Nelson, ~hyllis Vera 
Nesbitt, Susan Jane, Newlean, 
Michael .Lee Nolan,~Judlth Lei• 
momi Noll, John Richard Over, 
Darlene Diane Owen, Marie M. 
Oxwang, Lawrence M: Ozanich, 
Patricia Jean Palanuk, M. Yvon• 
ne Parker, Victoria A. Parypa., 
Carole Elizabeth Perkins, Elsie 
Laverne Pfister, Hazel R. Pow• 
ell, Kent Hubbard Pratt. 
R....:.V 
Charles Eugene Randall, Mal• 
colm James Rankin, Dennis 
A. Ray, Ronald R. Renarger, 
Linda Lee Reuble, Ethel M. 
Reznowskl, Marilyn ·Beth Roche 
at, Donna. Ruth· Sater, Larry 
Gene Scholl, Kathryn Anh Shell, 
Robert Ray Sippola, Elaine Pearl 
Smith, Lulu G. Sonnenburg 
Smith, Mamie A. Smith. 
Helen Hegg Southard, Velma 
Marie Sparks, Gordon Stener• 
son, Hallie c. Stewart, steven 
-Lowell Sturtz, Patricia L. Sur• 
b:rook, Nonabel F. Swanson, Ar• 
thur Bristol Tassie, Vera E. 
Taylor, Robert A. Thayer, Ruth 
M. Thayer, Larry R. Thomson, 
Muriel M. Thorpe. 
Sharron Lynn Thorson, Marie 
c. Tobiason, Marilyn Ruth Tre-
loar, Margaret M. Trudelle, 
Bonnie Jean Turner, Alice M. 
Tyler, Margaret F. Ulricksen, 
Suzanne Gail Underwood, Duane 
Arthur Uusitalo, Norma Jean 
Uusitalo, Lois Eileen Visser. 
W-Z 
Irene Enz Walker, Kay E. 
Walker, Jacqueline Walls, Pa•· 
tricla Arleen Wamsley, Bethia 
Marian Wanser, Joyce A. Ward, 
Patricia Lee Ward, Jean Kay 
Webberley, Sharon LoUise· 
Webberley, SharonAnnWerner, 
Gary D. Welch, William Earl 
West. 
Thelma Louise Wheeler, Gall 
Team No. 6 (Tom and Ellene 
Jones, Arne and Allee Tyler) 
are ahead, but team No. 1 (Doug 
and Ellie Anderson, Jim and 
Karen Klippert) and team No. 7 
(Jim and Jans Brand, Ken Zar• 
emba and Pat Hamilton) are too 
close to make an.Y forecast at 
this time. 
Jim Kllppert and Janis Brand 
have the honors for highest 
men's individual pme (and this 
tops all the. leagues) with a game 
Of 266, Janis Brand also has the 
higliest lady's indivludal game. 
Of 242 pins. 
Men's and Women's Leagues 
will bowl again next Monday and 
Tuesday nights. 
E. Whiting, _Julie Viola Johnson 
Wilcox, Sharon Jean Wild, Dar-
rel Clemans Wllls, Helen Hanna. 
Wolfsehr, Catherine M. Wright, 
Martin G. Yanez, Donald G. Zim• 
mer, Joan zwaduk. 
ARTS AND SCIENCE 
Candidates for degrees inarts 
and science are: Wallace L. Ba:l· 
jo, Jr., Richard Wllllam Bow· 
man, William Joseph Brown, 
Thomas .LeRoy Colley, Gertrude 
P. Crawford, Raymond William 
Cullis, Rlcharc2 G. Dague. 
David Willlam Dahlby, Alvin 
Lee Damm, James Barry Dan• 
leis, Stephen Richard Edwards, 
Christopher David Erickson, 
stephen E. Felsmann, Charles 
A. Gibbons, Steven Dennis 
Griffin, Robert Gale Gray, Lynne 
E. Hartman. 
Daniel c. Hoeschen, Cameron 
Kingsley Hopkins, Richard Allen 
Hull, Judith A. Jacobs, David 
Charles Jenkins, Gary Frank• 
Un Johnson, Craig RobertJohns• 
ton, Michael Dennis Kansld, Ju-
dith Kay Kellman, J otin P. Kram• 
er, William Gordon Kuest. 
M-Z 
Joan Darlene McLean, Les• 
ter Ray Meacham, Paul Fred• 
erick Miller, .. Steve M. Nina. 
tan!, Larry Irvin Moormeier, 
Frederick Jos~ph Nordquist, 
Barton J. D, Olson, Joyce Ann 
Parman, Donald Thomas. Par• . 
mentier, James David Parrish, 
Brent Jay Peterson, Harry Wil• 
llam · Platts, Donald James Pol• 
lock. 
John Michael Rancour, Ione 
Geneva Reser, Thomas G. Res-
er, Thomas Joseph Rice, Ken-
neth H. Seno; Rex Lee Sieg. 
fried, E• Linwood Smith, Jr., 
Lloyd D. Stetson, Donald Dean · 
Summers, Errol M. Taylor, Ar• 
thur Albert Terrana, Stephen 
Paul Walker, Thomas A. Wat• 
son, Dean Vance Williams, Gary 
L. Willoughby, Kenneth P. Zar• 
emba. 
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Team No. 8 Tops league 
SUmmer Slo-Pitch Softball . 
competition ls slowly drawing 
to a close. Although competition 
has been fierce, the first place 
team has appeared. Team No. 
8, with a 7·0 win-loss record 
ls the undisputed winner of the 
league. . 
This team, the only one left 
in competition with no losses, 
lists as its members, pitcher, 
Bill Hudson; . catcher, Larry 
stevenson; 1st bas'e, Jack Pear-
son; 2nd base, Don Keoche; 3rd 
JJase, John Evans; shortstop, 
Tom Coma; left field, Bob Frick; 
center field, Bob Rocket, and 
right field, Steve Kelly. Tom 
Coma .acted as Captain of the 
team. 
Trophies will be presented 
to each member of the cham• 
pionship team next Wednesday; 
Aug. 18, The presentation will 
be at 8:00 p.m., between games 
ol the final round Of play at the 
playing field behind Nicholson 
pa.vlllon. 
The 2nd place race is wide o~ 
-at the moment with teai:µs 2, 4, 
and 5 . battling it out, .each with 
a 4-2 wln·loss record. Team 4 
is the cwsc faculty team, main-
ly from the Education and Psy• 
chology departments, captained 
by Darrel Basler. 
The leu is the monetary unit 
of Romania. 
THERE'S ·MONEY 
IN YOUR 
USED TEXTBOOKS 
11.llllJ r r I' 
111111111 book department 
iiiiiiliiiilimm· 111rAST8lH STREET e WO 2-4181· 
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Summer at Central 
Demonstrating the finer points. ot the mer· 
' chandise Offered by Moser's clothing store is 
Brantley Paul, part time employee of the 
local firm. The interested customer ex· 
amining the stylish new sports shirts is an· 
other student, Paula Parson, who is shopping 
for her husband, Downtown clothing outlets 
have provided jobs for several students this 
summer.· 
Grocery stores provide many jobs for students as checkers, 
shelf stockers and carry0 out boya. Carl Ranta is one or the 
students employed by safeway this summer. Here he stocks 
a shelf while waiUng to help cheek out the hundreds Of cart.s 
Of groceries purchased there <>lllCh day, 
several Central students· are 
employed at various drive·ins 
around town. Diane Dodson 
works at the Arctic Circle. 
sweecyites flock to the many 
drive-Ins in the afternoons and 
evenings to buy drinks and food 
for dinner. 
Various Summer Jobs Keep 
Sweecyites Busy and Solvent. 
student Keith . Brown, night watchman, walks silently around 
the darkened streets of Ellensburg making sure that every· 
thing is safe and secure until opening time in the morning, 
It takes a lot Of pumin' to pump enought gas for the tourists 
passing through and for the local folks who head for cooler 
. spots every chance they get, Issac Mungai is employed for 
the summer at Bill's Chevron. The many other stations 
in town also hire college students to help out during the 
months Of booming gas sales. · 
